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The following brief sketch was writtenby the editor of The Belton Journal,in Mr. Horcon's home town:

John A. Horton. our candidate for

congress, was born in August, 1874, on

his father's farm near Belton. As a

small boy he attended school here in

Belton, having to walk the distance of
four miles each day. He was deter- j
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stood back on account of wind or

"weather, but was always present and
always led his class. From here he
went to the Patrick Military Institute,
in Anderson, teaching school there the
summer months to pay his tuition. He
was graduated from this institution in
1895. He then went into the grocery
business on a small scale, but soon

his business had grown to be one of
r,he largest in Belton.

'- in 1903 he organized the Farmer's
Bank of Belton with a capital stock of
$25,1)00. He met with a great deal of

opposition in this venture, especially
by Hon. A. C. Latimer, but when this

gentleman saw how determined Mr.
Horton was to succeed he withdrew

his objections, and was one of the big-
'^Vi'st stockholders.showing how much

confidence he had in iMr. Horton. (The
bank has grown to a surplus of $17,000
under his able management. He did

all the work himself for several years,
but now he and his cashier are both
taxed to keep up with it.

He was mayor of Belton for three I
"Terms, retiring each time on account j
of business. It was during his admin-1
istration that lawlessness was practicallywiped out of Belton. His fearlessadministration did honor to him,
accomplished the end he was striving
for.a law-abiding as well as a clean

town. He was always merciful where
/.I'MnmctonMi: a-nrrantpd it. and did i
VII V/UiiiOiuuvvu I. «». . ,

his duty as an honest man should.
Mr. Horton v,*as married in June,

1910, to Miss Emmae Tate, one of El, i
berton, Georgia s, most attractive;

young ladies. Socially they are one J
of the most popular couples in Belton, j
and as a business man Mr. Horton is!
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honored as highly as any man in

Andeison county, because ne nas succeededat e.erytliing he has ever undertaken,because his character i*
clean and honorable, because he sticks
to his business, because he can

always be depended on to be at his

post and because he will do what is

right while he is there.
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offering to this district as a candidate
for their representative, and sureh
that is the kind of a man every good,
honest voter in this district wants tn
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If you vote for Mr. Horton you can

feel safe that when a roll is called in

congress he will be present to answer

to his name and to have your intereststruly at heart. Born of farmer

parent?, brought up a farmer boy and
thrown in close contact with farmers'
needs.not the theories, but the actual
need.

Living for years in a mill town, he
also knows their needs, and being a

banker he knows their needs and is

ready to work for them all to the best
of his ability, ks he has always done
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Belton Is proud of John A. Horton

and predicts great things for his
future.

I
Horton Looming: Cp.

tf'rom Anaerson warmers u-nouue.

From different sections of the Third
Congressional district, the Tribune is

receiving messages that Hon. Jno. A.
Horton is daily gaining ground. The
Tribune has set out to elect Mr. Hortonand wants the help of all those
n-Vin Tioli&vo it is fimp thp district was

electing a real representative. Mr.
Horton is a man of the ranks, starting
out in life without financial help. He
has shown his business ability by ac-

cumulating considerable property,
which was earned by the sweat of his
brow and not by grafting or the help
of monied men. Mr. Horton is a man

possessing an unusual amount of enI
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ergy and is a sticker. He never gels
discouraged or giv£s up, and for that
reason he has made good in the businessworld. Remembering the hard
road he had to travel, Mr. Horton is
said to have reached down and helped
several struggling young men, who appreciatedhis aid and- have followed in
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his footsteps and made good, we nope
that the friends of Mr. Horton will

take advantage of every opportunity
and "talk Horton."

Strong Demands That He Make Race,
From The Belton Journal.
No doubt some people may think |
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too much to say about the candidacy [
of Mr. John A. Horton for congress.
this being an off year. But readers,
bless your souls, we can't help saying
a few nice things about our next conj
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gressman. Every day, people, voters,
the Democrats of this district, come in

'

and jump on the editor with both feet

and tpll 11s that \\p are not savins any-

thing ai all about our next congress- j
[
man, John A. Horton. We try to rea-

I

ion with them and claim that we have
I
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OR CONGRESS, THIRD DISTRICT.

lots of good dope in our desk to publish
about Horton next summer, but

this is not satisfactory to any of his

supporters, and if life lasts till our

no-v* iccno tho wppIc hpfrvre thf* fair.

the Journal wil* tell you something r

about the hundreds of people who are :

urging him to make the race. Horton

is % busy man. but the demands being 1

made upon him to make the race for /

Congress are too strong.they are too |
numerous for him 10 remain silent.

Horton, our next congressman, will j
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enter the race next summer and he will
tell you something.

John Horton Par Congress and Why
The Tribune Will Support Him.

Frcm Anderson Farmers' .Tribune.
Mr. John A. Horton, a well known

business man and farmer of Belton,
has disrobed, took a header over the
bank and dived into the congressional
race in the election to be held next1
summer. The editor of The Tribune
supported Mr. Horton in his last race

and proposes to continue to stick to
him. iV'r. Horton was the only Andersonman in the race last year and believingit my duty to support a home
man, he got my suffrage, and I see no

reason why I should now swap horses.
Mr. Horton losing out in the first race,
I supported Mr. Dominick in the sec-

ond. I no!: only supported Mr. Horton

in the first race on account of longstandingfriendshfp, but because he is

competent and because of county pride.
For that reason, I will jump in with
him again and, sink or swim, I expect
to do all I can to elect him. I make
this announcement in order that there
may be no misunderstanding as to how
I stand on the congressional race. In
this race, as in every other race or

question, I will not be found on the
fence.
Mr. Horton and myself have not only

been life-long friends, but we are old
schoc' mates, having attended the old
Patrick Military Institute together.

In an article I wrote to one of the
local papers last winter, in commentingon the fact that the Third CongressionalDistrict had no representa-
live and tnat Amaerson couniy naa

been completely ignored by Governor
Manning in k:.s appointments, as well
as by Congressman (?) Aiken and the
L'nited States senators, I stated that
little counties like Abbeville not only
got all the honors, but the offices as

well, and called on the people of An-
derson county to support an Anaerson

man next summer for congress. The
people of this county are continually
grumbling because it is ignored, when
it should be if it hasn't enough count?
pride to stick to home men when they
announce for state and national offices.
N'ow that Mr. Horton will make the
race for Anderson county, it is the

duty of Anderson county voters to

stick to him.
I frankly concede to every voter the

right to make his own choice in the
mntfpr nf a candidate for congress, and
1 presume he will do so. I know T

will. Then when the result is an-
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1r.ouneed, I will never kick, no matter

who wins, but will fall right in line
and stay with the gang. That's all
t_e sort of democracy I know. Before
tte nomination is made, I always want
everybody to know who I am for, becauseafter ihe nomination it will be
no secret, as I always vote for the
ticket. For this reason, I will say that
in my opinion, the Anderson county
man who is most pre-eminently enji a. T_1 A

tinea to »rae nommauon is jonn a.

Horton of Belton.
V. B. Cheshire. t

GERMAN POTASH SUBSTITUTE

A Canadian Patents Process For Be-
duction of Feldspar.

Jf
One cf the most promising of the

mar:v efforts made to find a substitute
for German fertilizers is a patent taken
ont a few weeks ago by a Canadian for
a method of using the potash in ordinaryfeldspar.

This process consists of heatinr the
feldspar with limestone and iron oxide
of o tamnuMturo nf Q-hrtllt 9. ^00
U C U U.VVAA V V* MVW v ^

FarenheU. which produces a partlyfusedmass that is easily decomposed
by a weak acid. From this product the
potash salts can readily be extracted
for further purification.

- » « A t_

A practical try-out tor anotner memodof obtaining potash fertilizer will
soon take place at a New Orleans diotillerywhere molasses is used in lar^e
quantities. It is said to be a fact that
106 tons of potash are \*astVd daily
by the 25 or more distilleries in this

country that subject molasses to processesof fermentation.

The New Orleans company is planningto install the process of saving
the potash in distilley waste recently
brought to the attention of the public
by the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce.

It should be possible to make fertilizerfrom this otherwise worthless
material at a price that will meet competitioneven after the war is over.

Smart Young Man.What do you
think of Brown?
Indignant Old Gentleman.Brown,

sir! He is one of those people that
smack you on the back before your face
and hit you in the eye behind your
back..Tit-Bits.

Cum Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Sort.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
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